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Ilves junior football information 
 

The reason for this information sheet is that we want to shortly explain Ilves junior football procedures. 

 
Practices and matches 

- all teams use https://www.coachtools.net/ application 

- team leader will add you by your given email ➔ then you will sign in to CoachTools, where you can find 
more team information, schedules etc. 

- each team has its own way of signing up for the trainings and also for the matches 

o in general, it is important to state yes or no to practices 

o usually you shouldn’t state yes to matches, before coaches have named the players 

Team rules 

- each team has its own rules for players and also for the parents 

- please find out from your team leader which those are 

- usually parents and coaches have a joint WhatsApp group 

o team leader will add your number 

o groups are used only for fast information purposes 

Ilves junior football fees consist of two different parts: 

- activity fees for Ilves football division ➔ Fees for the 2022-2023 season (in Finnish) 

o this fee covers training sessions and places, coaches, office fees 

o all players have to register every season for the team in question ➔  team leader will send you 

the  registration link ➔  you can also find it on 

https://ilvesjalkapallo.fi/seurainfo/➔ Toiminta ➔ Ilmoittaudu mukaan ja seuran 

toimintamaksut ➔ Scroll down to find the right team 

o bank account number is FI66 5730 0820 0940 98 (Ilves ry jalkapallojaosto) 

o every player has its own reference number each season ➔ this has to be used 

- team fees for the particular team in question e.g. girls born year 2009 

o this fee covers team’s: 

▪ tournament fees like busses, food, hotels, participation fees 

▪ clothes and other equipment 

▪ testing, physiotherapy, referee costs, camps 

▪ not only player’s but also part of coaches’ and team leaders’ costs 

o team’s accountant sends you the bank account and personal reference number and tells you about 

payment procedures and schedules 

o fees are settled in parents’ meetings (organised at least four times per season) and therefore those 

are not to be bargained 

- if you have questions or difficulties in payments, please be actively in contact with either 

ekaterina.kanjovski@ilves.fi or your team accountant 

- please notice that when youngsters grow up, the fees will get higher 

- the link where you are able to apply financial support, can be found in here: https://ilvesfutisliiga.fi/tukea-
harrastamiseen/ 

https://www.coachtools.net/
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/ilvesjalkapallo.fi/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/JUNIORIEDUSTUS-TOIMINTAMAKSUT-JA-MAKSUOHJEET-KAUDELLE-2023.pdf
https://ilvesjalkapallo.fi/seurainfo/
mailto:ekaterina.kanjovski@ilves.fi
https://ilvesfutisliiga.fi/tukea-harrastamiseen/
https://ilvesfutisliiga.fi/tukea-harrastamiseen/
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How to purchase Ilves outfits and other football equipment? 

- each team has its own outfit responsible who will be in contact with you after receiving your contact 

information 

- he/she needs player’s clothes and sock size 

- he/she gives the player number 

- player ought to have football shoes and shin pads 

- at first stage, juniors (starting age 7-8) have to have a shirt, shorts, socks, training top and trousers plus 

a rain  jacket 

 

 
- secondly, one should purchase outfit for away games 

 
- you may also go and purchase gears from Intersport Koskikeskus, Intersport Lielahti or you can buy them 

individually online from https://seurakauppa.intersport.fi/seura/ilves-jalkapallo/ 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Intersport+Tampere+Koskikeskus/@61.4956471,23.767069,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xbdfe17e849111a7a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjY5s6R-fP7AhUBjosKHSbZDngQ_BJ6BAhUEAg
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Intersport+Tampere+Lielahti/@61.5138581,23.6675225,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x468ed87a13d280b3:0xf5162a95f31eaa3c!8m2!3d61.5138581!4d23.6697112
https://seurakauppa.intersport.fi/seura/ilves-jalkapallo/

